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Hard litres ait over:
Feller«. make yer bows:

1 lollin’ roun’ In clover.
> A*'.’ -Qienty fer the cows)

Come in, you fellers—
Handin' roua’the door.

Dancin'. hall is crowded.
Bui there’s room fgr plenty more!

The hives air full o’ honey.

H'lie cane i? took to mill: *

Find a dozen wed din’s.
An’ the womeii v.'iliin’ still! (

Hailetula. savmoii —

Stop uvf to the tone!
Winter heats the rose.* ;

On the reddest cheeks of June!

—F. L. STANTON.
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—-Major and Mrs. Thomas S. Fuller
returned yesterday from a visit to
Mrs. F. M. Bitixton in Newport News,

Virginia.
—Miss Nellie Smith, of Rocking-

ham, who has been visiting In Golds-
boro. was here yesterday on her way
home.

—Misses Florrie Wall and Pat Le-
Grand, of Rockingham, after a visit
to Durham, were in the city yesterday
on their way home.

—Rev. and Mrs. Hight C. Moore re-
turned to the city yesterday from

Goldsboro.
—Mrs. J. C. Massee returned yes-

terday from Elizabeth City.
—Miss Annie Root, who has been

visiting in Durham, returned yester-
day.

—Miss Alice Davis, of Wilmington,
was at the Yarborough House yester-
day.

—Mrs. T. B. Johnson, after a visit
to Mrs. J. F. Ferrali. left yesterday
for her home in South Boston,* Va.

—Miss Sarah Cheshire returned
yesterday from a visit to M>ss Janet
Dortch in Goldsboro.

—Miss Ellen Dortch is here from j
Goldsboro to visit at the home of Mrs. J
Sallie Hogg.

—Mrs. George Addicks and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Frederick Winston, of At-
lanta, Ga.. were here yesterday en
route to Wilson and Rocky Mount to
visit relatives.

—Mis3 Mary Marshall, of Durham,
returned to her home yesterday.

—Miss Janie Ferrell was here from
Apex yesterday ei\ route to Goldsboro. !

—Misses Emerson. Johnson and 1
Brooks, of Monroe, arrived yesterday |
to attend the musical recital at the ,
Baptist University last night.

—Miss' Susan Jeffreys has returned i
to her home in Franklinton, after a
visit to friends here.

—Mr. B. J. Ray, of Wake Forest
College, left yesterday morning for the
college, after spending Sunday here
with his parents, Mr. and “rs.»J. E.
Ray.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Riddell, of
Charlotte, are in the city, regis-

tered at the Yarborough.

—Miss Kudie Johnson left yesterday
morning for New York City to visit
friends.

—Miss Loula. Moore, of Fayette-
ville, has returned to her. home after
being here to attend the Moore*
Stockard marriage!.

—Mrs. G. E. Johnson went to Golds-
boro yesterday morning.

—Mrs. D. H. Milton has gone to

Wadeshoro to visit her daughter. Mrs.

W. M. Tucker.
—Miss Mary Holland, who has been

visiting Miss Ethel Weathers, has re-
turned to High Point.

—Mrs. T. J. Jackson, the widow of
Gen. “Stonewall” Jackson, returned to
Charlotte yesterday, having been here
at the last illness and death of her
sister, Mrs. D. H. Hill.

? ? 4
The Book Club Meeting.

The Book Club was entertained yes-

terday afternoon by Mrs. R. L. Gray,

the subject of the afternoon being
papers and discussion on the English
Revulsion from Puritanism.

4* 4*
Johnston- Pet t tgrew Chapter.

The Johnston-Pettigrew Chapter of
U. D. C., will meet with Mrs. W. I.
Royster Wednesday afternoon. It will
be the regular monthly meeting and
officers will be elected.

? * *

Epwortli League Officers.

The Epworth League of Edenton
Street Methodist church at its meeting
last night, elected the following offi-

cers:
Henry .

Young, president; H. O.
Sink, first vice-president; Miss Janie
I* Brown, second vice-president; Miss
Daisy Waitt, third vice-president; C.

O. Abernethy, fourth vice-president;
C. V. Albright, secretary; Miss Minnie
Carter, treasurer; Miss Bessie Brown,
pianist,

<f»
D. H. Hill Cliapter.

The D. H. Hill Chapter, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, met

yesterday afternoon with Miss Mary*
Andrew's.

The meeting discussed the matter
of the funeral services of the late Mrs.
D. H. Hill, who died yesterday. A
floral remembrance was sent from

the chapter.
4g» <g» iff

North Carolina Osteojmthlc Society.

Application will be made to the

General Assembly for the incorporation
of the Osteopathic Society and to pro-
vide for the regulation of the prac-

tise of osteopathy and for the ex-
amination of applicants for license
to practice the same.

*? * +

Green —Yatew.

¦Mr. 11. P. Green, son of Mr. A. C.
Green, w’ho. livens four miles east of
Raleigh, is to be married on the 27th
day of December to Miss Anna Yates,

daughter of Mrs. Roxanna C. Yates,

and sister of Prof. R. E. L. Yates, at
her home, five miles south of Raleigh.

No cayds will be issued. Only the at-

Making Friends
Every Day.

Thifl can truthfully be paid of

Jell-O
tee Cream

POWDER
the new product for making tha moat delicloua ice

mam you ever ate; everything in the package. AH
grocer* are placing itin stock. Ifyour grocer cant

pnpplv v<m send2sc. for two package* by mail. Four
Kinds: V:tn l lla,Chocolate, Strawberry and Unflavored.
A'ldresp, The Qeue«se Put® Food Co-jr Roy,K.Y.

tendants and intimate friends of the
family' will be present.

Mr. Green is one of Wake's most

progressive and popuplar young farm-
ers. Miss Yates is a beautiful and
popular young lady of Swift Crock

and is held In high esteem by a large

circle of friends and admirers.
-uft- it*

A HOUSE WARMING.

Prof. Noble, of the University Faculty ,
Entertains Ills Friends.

Chapel Hill. X. C.. Dec. 12.— (Spe- j
rial.)—Professor Marcus Cicero;
Stephen Noble. Professor of Pedagogy

in the University, gave one of the

most delightful receptions at his new
•residence on Pitsbovo Avenue
night ever .seen in Chapel Hill. 1 lie

reception was in the form of a house
warming. Prof. Noble having lately

moved into his handsome new house.
Tiie oarlors and drawing rooms were
beautifully lighted with electric lights

and decorated with pol plants,

of the most beautiful flowers of the
.season, while, the spacious and ele-
gant dining saloon was a pietuvesquel
scene of china, cut glass and silver

From nine till eleven a rich and
magnificent menu.
was served by Jones, of Chapel Hill.

Professor Noble Is one of the most
popular members of the faculty and
during the whole of the evening

proved himself a charming host.

The attendants were: Dr. Howe,

Mrs. Hallihan. Dr. and Mrs. Venable,

Dr. and Miss Mary Manning, Dr.

Hume. Prof. Crawford. Dr. Mcßryde,
Prof. McKee, W. P. J a cocks, W. M.
Marriott. W. T. Gore. Prof, and Mrs.
Gore. Miss Morrison, Major Cain,

Charles Wallen. Dr. and Mrs. Man-
gum. Prof, and Mrs. J. E. Ratta. Dr.

A. A. Kluttz. Prof, and Mrs. Foy. Dr.

Davis. Prof. Howell, Miss Alexander.
Rev. Mr. Plylev. Dr. and Mrs. C. R.

Raper. Dr. Mead. Mrs. Prince. Dr.
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Mac-

rae. Misses Louise and ('antic- Ven-
able. Prof, and Mrs. Cobb, Miss Lewis,

of Ilaleigh: Drs. Coker. Smith. Mills;

Mr. Curtis, Rev. Mr. Moss. Dr. Ber-

nard. Mrs. Cranmer. Mrs. R. L Gray,

of Raleigh: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lamb,

of Williamston; Mrs. Archer. Miss
Willie Archer. Miss Lovelace, of Ral-
eigh: Major Patterson, and Mr. J. C.

Taylor.
||«

DANCE TO BALTIMORE BELLES.

Given by tlie Old North State Stu-

dents at the University of Balti-
more.

Baltimore. Md„ Dec. 12. — (Special.)

—The german giyeti oy the North

Carolina Cotillion Club at the Lyceum

Hall on North Charles St. Thursday

night, was one of the most successful

social affairs ever given by any of tnfc
university clubs.

Everything was conducive i » a
good time. The ladies wen* ah hand-
somely gowned. Music was furnished
by Farsan's celebrated orchestra. The
hall was very beautifully decorated in

North Carolina colors which are light

blue and white.
The souvenirs were small light blue

tri-angular pennants with tlit* white
letters N. C. C. C. on them. Tiie man-
agers of the dance were:

J. A. Stone, M. R. Gipson, W. L.

Hand. Ira. W. Williams.
The german was very gracefully

led by A. W. Dlsosway with Miss
Muslin the only ."birth Carolina lady

i present.
j Those who participated were as

' 1-
lows: A. \V. Disosway wiUi Mjss Mos-

! lin, of Winston-Salem. .N. C.; FI. It.
(vVillev with Miss Nice: W. !.. Hand

f with Miss McGary: Ira >\ • Williams
(with Miss Elliott, of Petersburg: « <».

j Holm with Miss Hoshn; T. A. Grifl.'i

i with Miss Worth/.; F. E. Adkinson with

j Miss Wallace; R. O. Appee with Miss
I Bledsoe: F. R. Toney with Miss Finder,

j E. J'\ Fenner with Miss Caster: F. « .
| McElevee with Miss Holmes: W. b.

Borden with Miss Ashby; P. H. Floe-
with Miss Winslow; H. K. Jenkins
with Miss Smith: R. C. Carnes with

Mias Roberts; N. G. Hall with Miss;

Fogg: Wrn. L. Brent with Miss Wel-
lington; T. Duncan with Miss Brown:

iJ. T. Allen with Miss E. Lewis; J. X.
Stone with Miss F. Lewis: F. R. Wind-
er with Miss Parrott: T. H. Harrell
with Miss Powell: E. L- Davis with
Miss Miller: H. T. Hopkins with Miss

Smith; L. J. Isnwm with Miss Rosey-

ichner; F. R. Cooeman with Miss

Brown: T. E. Moody with Miss Gildon;

J. IV. Parker with Miss Hanalau; l)r.

Wiruberg with Miss R. Roseyichner:
C. H. Sian with Miss Painter: L. M.
Harrison with Miss Martin: R. F. Rid-

dick with Miss Reaves; Dr. J. P.

Malheson with Miss Corneggs; Dr. W.

M. Burke with Miss Asendorf.
Chaperones—Dr. and Mrs. R. H.

Winslow. Dr. and Mrs. Martim Dr. St.

Clair Spruill, Mr. and Mrs. Young.
+ -4*

An Additional Feature.

In addition to the program already

published, the Literary Department ot'
the Woman’s Club takes pleasure in
announcing that Mr. Stone. Professor
of Literature at St. Mary’s School, will
give some new and interesting anec-
dotes of Dickens and Thackeray at the
meeting of the department this after-
noon. An invitation is extended to all
club members.

? 4* 4»
A Doll Sale for Christinas.

Goldsboro, Dec. 12.—(Special.)
The good ladies of St. Stephen’s Guild
and the Woman's Auxiliary of St. Ste-
phen’s church, will hold a sale of
dressed dolls and other useful amt
fancy articles suitable for Christmas
gifts, next Thursday. December lfi. at
(hr store of Messrs. Royal! and Bor-
den, where the public are cordially

invited to come.

NORTH C AROLINA DAY.

Schools to Celebrate on December
2Srd —Calvin Wiley Leaflet.

Superintendent J. Y. Joyner is dis-
tributing to the different schools of
the State for use on the occasion of
North Carolina day ci\ the 23rd ot
December, a terse but carefully pre-
pared epitome of the life of Calvin
Wiley, "the father of the public

schools.”
The exercises prepared for tiie day

have already been sent to the different
schools. A feature of the day will r><;
a voluntary collection from school
children which will be devoted to a
fund to be used for the erection of a
Calvin Wiley monument.

ENGINE ON TRACK.

Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railway

floes Moving On.

The Raleigh and Pamlico Sound
Railroad is moving on.

The track has been laid for five
miles from Raleigh to Crabtree. Fifty

live hands are at work and early in
January two hundred will be used.

I An engine was nut on the tracks on
Wednesday and with flat cars this is
now handling material for the exten-

sion of the road.

WE HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS WHO
desire to make investments in loans
on real estate. Parties desiring to
borrow money upon real estate se-
curity can get same from us. Wat-
son & Lambert. Attorneys at Law.
Raleigh, N. C»

HOW Tit WIN A HUSBAND.
Woman's sphere in this aoth century in

net limited any more than is man's She
can occupy tilmost any business, position
or profession, and vet the popular view < f
womanhood is that she best fils the posi-
tion of. wife and mother and hyad of tin
household. Every girl should know her
heart and also know that her womanly
system is equal to the strain of marriage.
If a girl is nervous and irritable ten chances
to one it is due to some trouble peculiar to
womanhood.

Cupid has no place in a girl’s heart if
she is nervous and irritable, feels dragged
down, worn out for no reason that she cart
think of. The weak back, dizzy spells and
black circles about the eyes are only symp-
toms. Go to the source of the trouble and
correct the irregularity. .Stop the drains
on the womanly system and the other
symptoms will "disappear. This can be
done easily and intelligently. So sure of
it is. the World’s Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce’s Fa-
vorite Prescription, that they offer SSOO
reward for women who cannot be cured of
leucorrhea, female weakness, prolapsus, or
falling of the womb. All they ask is a fair
and reasonable trial of their means of cure.

"After confinement I gained no strength."
Writes Mrs. A. Davis, ofSweetwater. Ala. " liven
when my baby was a month old I could hardly
do any work. I don’t know 1 what to call the
disease. I had a weak feeling in the pit of my
stomach, felt miserable all over. I was sick
three mouths and a lady friend told me to try
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription as it had done
her so much good. I did so,‘anrf after talcing
three bottles was cured. This was about five
years ago and I have had 110 return of the dis-
ease. Am very thankful for the renu-dv. I
cannot praise your ‘Favorite Prescription’
enough. It is a wonderful medicine for women. '*

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets arc gently laxative.

“OURS
icwlacho find relieve all the troubles r

dent P a bilious state of the system, such a*

Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress att'U

Pain in the oidr, &c. While their too*

r*.u'»rli»ble success has been shown Ju en.r.-

SICK
itwida. he. yet Carter’s Little, Liver Pi >.*

vi.-.ail* valuable in Constipation, curing aun pi-

this annoying complain t.wldie the> act-

, 1sot all disorders of thofltomacli.atinmlate t’‘*
'

ar,<) regulate the bowels. Lveu it ft*"'»•» A

HEAD
, a. tbev wonld bo almost priceless 10 those «u -

I suffer from this dietri using complaint: but form

I (lately their goodness does noteud he.’o.and tnos’i

who once try them w ’llund *hese little pit’svalu
1 able in so many ways that they will not fc wil

XXut *0do without them. But as to* ail sick t>e>M}

ACHE
trthe bane of so many iiv.m that hero is wnerr
we make our great boast. Our pills cure H wtiile
•/thers do not:

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills tiro very 'mall and

very easy to take. Cue or two p'i.s makes dose.
They are strictly Vegetable and c.o not gripe . ,r
purge, but by ‘triegentle action please all who

use them. In vialsar 25cnuta : live for $1 s olo

py druggists ev» r> „here, or cent by 1. if

CARTES JO'.UVS fA. New York.

u 5«,!1 Tlw,

ChS
Cumberland

Broadway at 54£ St*
New York*

THE most luxuriously furnished Hotel
in New York. ’Finest specimens of

Oriental rugs throughout, mahogany fur-
niture and rich draperies.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Ideal location; near principal theatres 1

and shops and in plain ’dew of Central
j Park. Within one minute’s walk of Sixth
t Ave. Elevated Road, and accessible to all

I 1 car lines of the Metropolitan surface roads,

i ' Transient rates, with bath, $2.50 per
t day and upward.
, ’l"he' most beautiful restaurant in New
' York. Fine music.

Excellent food and sensible prices.

Sunday Ever.in? Tabic d'Hoit Dinr,
, j

| 6to 8:30 - - SI.OO .

! Souvenirs Every Sunday Et'tninz-
EDWARD R. SV/ETT, Propr.ehr.

The Tonic
Par Excellence.

1 1 is highly recoumended as * preventive of jV Colds and Influenza 1
V, and as a specific remedy for ji

Typhoid J\ and Malarial Fevers, jf
\ E. FOUGERA & CO., 26 30

X- K.William St.,

MMt CH ICH ErTaLISKPennyroyal pills
Original and Only flenulnf.

if // Always reliable. La<Mc>* a*k Druacii

fin ?or CHIi HKSTEirS ENGLISH
*fl KEO ai» I 4»ohl metallic
with bln* riUioL. Talc iim othpr. llofuM
DO*HriTOllll '*»Uh«tituLioKl* U!l<i 1Ulltb

; j fr of your or ««*nrt 4<». is

s r fS 'i
vv* y aii '* ‘ willfl »?

\ y Jurn Dull. KMMMI S i j*. u S.ild hi
* all >¦ >. i UrluMhr f'iiviairttl

' v.

LISES, iaFß^c°’sklrUlLviCOMPOUND
re^H l4 ‘,tOU, ’'"e“: Dmugi-t.-i or mall

Booklf t f ftfvv lUi. L.ki*UaNu'l*. L lil'**,.

rill-: DANA \i:ws \\l» OBSERVER. RALEIGH, N. i ~ Tl ESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 13. 1901.

SHOWS A SURPLUS
State Prison Will Clear

From $65,000 to $75,-

! 000 On State Farm.
j After a isit to the farm of the State

! F'rlson in Halifax county Mr J. Q.
| Hackett. member of the Hoard of

J Directors returned to the city yester-

I day greatly pleased at the conditions
i there.

And the report he gives of State’s
j Prison affairs is most encouraging. He
1 states that the Prison will make clear
j of all expenses from sfir»,oo to $7.r >.-

! 000 this year, with enough supplies on
| hand to care for the hands and the
! stock at the farm. The Prison pays
all expenses. *he surplus being the
results from the farm.

Good crops are stated to have been
made tit the farm and good prices
obtained for peanuts and corn, the

! only trouble being as to cotton, the
] price having fallen. There is now
j on hand 1.200 bales of cotton and the

| Board is holding this, not being will-
! ing to sell at the present low figure.
i

SENATE’S ANCIENT CARI’ET.

¦ W hile the lloie-e lias Been Thorough-
ly Renovated, the Senate Cham-

ber lias 21 Carpet Said to be
Eighteen Years Old

J Tin- House of Representatives,
i which has been thoroughly renovated

• and repaired, will be in readiness in
i a few days for the reception of the
! members. A new noiseless cork
i carpet, of tin unabtrusive shade of

i green, was being mil down yesterday,
j it only remains now to replace the

1 desks which have been removed be-
! fore the chamber will again bo ready

I
for occupancy.

A State .Senator who is visiting in
the city said yesterday that he had
been informed that the carpet in the

j Senate Chamber had been In use for
j eighteen years and that the uu es Uen
of renovating the Chamber should be
looked after at once.

This statesman, expressed his wil-
lingnes.'i to serve his State at a sacri-
fice of time and money, but. con-
fessed to a hesitancy in laying him-
self open to the chance of swallowing
a flock of saw-toothed microbes. Any

| body who was willing to put up with

i a carpet old enough to go to college.
• said he. had only to look at a microbe
1 through a magnifying glass to be
converted. Beside au up-to-date

i microbe the Jobberwock is of a mild

i and benignant countenance.

I It v I TI be remembered that at the

last session of tiie legislature the

I House made provision for tiie repairs
! which have been made in its hall, but
! the Senate failed to take similar ac-
I pen.
I r—i

’.:»I»RECIATE GIFTS.

The l exer Conditions at Thomasvillc
Orphanage Are Now Much

Improved.

1 Mr. \V ''oopth- is in receipt ><t

j .1 letter nom • Rev, J. It. Boone, geti-

I era! manager of the Thomasvillc
j Orphanage, saying that “the boxes
j sent by the business men «>t Raleigh

1 had been received, and found to con-
‘ lain great number of highly useful

and necessary articles, for which
thanks are returned.

“Our lever condition is very much
improved.” ii is added; “only five in

' tin infirmary now. Three of them
; are about well enough to mov°. But

v..- have a considerable lumber in the
j recovery' rooms not able to get out
yet. Indeed. We have some of a low-
type of fever that wo are trying to
nurse thioilgh In their homes."

FARMERS MASS MEETING.

' To Take Into Uoii.-iilerntion the l'lt’s-

ent Low Price of oCtton.

A mass meeting of the farmers of
i Wake county is called to meet, at the
j court house in Raleigh on Saturday

j the 17th inst. to take in consideration
the present low price at which cotton

I is soiling and to devise some way by
j which the farmers can procure bet-

i t“i* prices for the remainder of the

¦ crop.

Georgia. Texas, and .'ill the cotton
growing slates are taking similar ac-
tion. Let every cotton fanner in the

I county who desires to see cotton
bring a better price attend this meet-
ing.

T. B. PARKER.

SCHOOL MONEY IN CAKE.
L_

1 Suocrintcndent Anthony's Pic Idea
Bearing Emit Cake.

Superintendent Sams, of McDowell
I county, reports money raised for two
| rural libraries since the meeting of

th*- State Association of county super-

intendents. He also reports s3f*.oo
raised for thy public schools from a
cake sale and $30.00 from an oyster
supper at Old Fort. This beats the
pie parties reported by Supt. Anthony

of Cleveland. It is hoped that the
enthusiastic superintendent of Cleve-
land will get .some- points from the
enthusiastic superintendent of McDow-
ell county.

NINE MEN MISSING.

They Arc Relieved to Been Lost

in the Sea-

Province!own, Mass.. Dec. 10. —The
Boston fishing schooner Fish Hawk

I arrived here late tonight with nine
J men of her crew missing and believed
h to have been lost in attempting to

reach shore while the vessel was tem-
I poraril.v aground on Peaked Hill Bar

at eight o'clock tonight.

jfflSjjp
Get a bottle

of the Bitters
t o’d a y from
your druggist,
and give it a
c h a n c e to
cure you of
Heartburn,
Belching,
poo-
\p|K‘litO.
Indigestion.

i)ys|»epsla,
Const iiwiion
or Malarial
Vox ce-
lt never fails.
Try It and see.
also get a

fr6o ooj y *t"
our 1905 X'-

rn ana e. P’s
very instruc-
tive.

Mils. YOUNG IXDER HAIL.

Woman Who \pepaied to ilie i
President Out of Prison.

Atlanta. Ga.. Doc. 10.—Mrs. Jolia |
A. Young was today released from jail

on gving S2OO ball.
Mrs. Young was arrested at the in-

stance of her adopted daughter and
was required to give bond to keep the

peace. She refused to give a bond
and was sent to jail. tier attorneys

attempted today to secure her release
on a writ of habeas corpus, which
was denied by the Supplier court.
SIJU refusing to give bond she was

returned to jail. .Vliss p’anliie X dung,

jhi' adopted daughter, has gone to j
Florida with her affianced husband,

declaring they were to be married at

Jacksonville today.

Jacksonville. Fla.. Dec. 10.-—-L. It.
Femald and Miss Fatme Young, of
Atlanta, arrived today. Frnald re-
fused t<> confirm the story from Allan-
ta that lie atji Miss Young were here ;
to tie married and no license has been
issued from the clerks office for them. I

new state holding.

Recommendation for Storage Building

to he Made hy Secretary or

State.
! /

j Secretary of State Grimes will rec-
ommend to the next Legislature the

i erection of a four story brick building
at the northeast corner of Morgan

i and Salisbury streets for the storage

|of hooks belonging to the State. The

I books are now stored in the small ars-
enal building on the capitol square and

!in a. rented brick building and on
i fourth Door of another city building

| which is rented for that purpose. The
| enrolling room in the eapilol is also

j tilled to overflowing with State books

land documents. The rents paid for

| storage purposes by the State are now
i ss(io. which would of course be saved
bv the erection of the new building,

which, being tire-proof, would also se-
cure the perservution of much valu-

able property. The building, which is
almost imperatively needed, would al-
so justify the tearing down of the un-
sightly arsenal building which now
mars the beauty of the capitol square.

Lcesville Wants It.

Lcesvillp is anxious to have the Hal-;
etgh and Durham Electric Hoad. Mr.'
Thomas S. Fuller says that tite people!
h< id a meeting at 1 eesville on Tuesday :

land passed a resolution offering a s.tej
J for a park and rights of way over

j their lands all free of cost and uncon*

! ditionally.

j Special Rates to Elizabeth City Ac-
count of Baptist State Conven-

tion.

The Seaboard announces rate of
one fare .and a third on certificate j
plan, from all points in North Caro-
lina to Elizabeth City and return, ac-
count of the Baptist State Convention,
December 7th to 11th.

The Seaboard offers two attractive
j routes, via. Suffolk, leaving Raleigh
at 1:30 a, m., 11:00 a. m„ arrive at

! Elizabeth City 1:15 p. m., 7:30 p. in.,

j respectively; via. Norfolk, leave Ral-
j eigh 1:30 a. m., arrive at Elizabeth

I city 11:30 a. m.
For further information, apply to

H. A. MOESOX, C. P. T. A.
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A„

Raleigh, N. C.

1 Baptist Slate Convention, Elizabeth \
j City.

The Seaboard announces that the>
will provide extra etches on their

| train No. 3S, leaving Raleigh at 11
j o'clock a. m., Wednesday, the 7th, to
accommodate delegates and laymen

'going to convention at Elizabeth t’ity,
j Raleigh delegates wifi go via Suffolk
jiv Carolina. Durham delegates can
join party at Henderson. A. fare and

jn third has been authorized from all
' pcints in State.

i Rates to Slneveport. Louisiana and
jreturn,, accent of the National Cotton
Convention, December 12th to 15th.
! • >ne first class fare plus twenty-live
j cents for round trip. Tickets will be
(sold December 10th and 11th, final
jllinrii limit December l"th.

For furthei information, apply to
j C. H. GATTIS T. P. A., or

H. A. MORSOX, C. P. & T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

,( In isinuis Holiday Excursion Kates,
IPOI-5.

Account of above ocasion the Sea-
! board will sell

FOR ITIE PUBLIC
Tickets at one and one-third first

class fares from all points South of
the Ohio and Potomac Rivers and
East of the Mississippi, including
Washington. D. C-. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Evansville, ind.. and St. Louis. Mis-
souri. Tickets will oe sold December
23rd, 24th. 25th and 31st, 190}, and
January Ist. 1903. Filial limit Janu-
ary 4 th, 1905.

For Students and Teachers.
On presentation ind surrender of

certificates signed by superintendent,
principal or president of school er col-
lege. tickets will be sold December
17th to 24th, inclusive, with final
limit of January Bth.

For further information, apply to

Excursion Rates to Jacksonville. Fla.
The Seaboard announces a rate of

one fare plus twenty-live cents from
ail points to Jacksonville, Florida and
return, account of the annual meeting
Southern Educational Association, De-
cember 29th to 31st. Kate from Ral-
eign $16.05. Tickets will be sold De-
cember 29th, with filial limit of Jan-
uary 2nd, 1905.

0. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,
Raleigh. N. C.
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BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
For Wife, Mother, Daughter

?Sister or Sweetheart

By this Sign These Machines
you may know \ are never sold

and will find to dealers.
Singer Stores Only irom Maker
Everywhere Ki, -fJ to User

*mw
A small payment down, the rest at

convenient Intervals,

Four different Kinds and a wide
range of prices to suit.

Select Now -Delivery when wanted
Get the Best and you get the Singer

l.tO Fayetteville £t., Raleigh, N. C.

Boylan, Pcarcc & Co.
Special Values

FOR.

Christmas
Shoppers...

Neck ay cur 10c lo *2.00 While Aprons -sc.

Shopping Bags . . 50c io $7.50 Towels 10c to sl^oo
Bath Mats 50c to *1.25 Fine Furs . . *1.50 to *05.00

Umbrellas 18c to *12.50 Pillow Tops 250 to *1.50

Gloves 25c to *2.00 Hair Brushes 25e to *1.50

Handkerchiefs 5c to *2.50 Flair Combs 10c to s7se.

Corsets 50c to $2.50 Hos'ery 10c io *2.00

-gs 50c to *7.50 Hassocks 50c to *1.50

Druggets $9.00 to sso.tf Comfortables '*l.oo to *IO.OO

Children's Cloaks. . . . *2.00 to *15.00 Blankets *1.75 to *12.50

Ladies’ Cloaks *2.75 to *lO 00'Ribbed Vests 25c to *2.00

Boylan, Pcarcc & Co.
Boohs! Boolts! Bn^«^Christmas.

Largest and most- complete line of liooks for t'liiistiua-s-

--remembrances and “cverj day” reading evor shown in the

state. Prices on books (non-ci»pyright) lower than ever.

The poets, standard fiction, science, etc. in beautifully

bound cloth binding, good paper and illustrated al 25c., 25c.

itiul ,

**<,c

Calendars in large assortments from 10c lo .$2.00

Whatcevr is wanted in our line wo lia\e the stock and will

suit you in kind and price. Mail order* given our personal at-

tention.

Alfred Williams & Company.

FURNITURE
Rugs, Carpets, Hangings

Bridal Outfits a Specialty

Sydnor & Hundley. SSSSu 0'

709, 7l 1 1 713 East Boad Street, Richmond, Va.

Penn mss
IS SUGGESTIVE OF ALL THAT IS SAFE, CONSERVATIVE AND LIP.

ERAL IN “OLD LINE” LIFE INSURANCE.
MOST APPROVED VARIETIES OF CONTRACTS, WITH ANNUAL, OP

DEFERRRED, DIVIDENDS.
OCR TEN YEAR TERM POLICIES, costing, at age 15, only $14.50 pe*

SI,OOO, reduced by Animal Dividends of about SO per eent., provide "

CHEAPEST absolute pi teetion in existence.
BEST COMPANY FOR THE INSURED, THEREFORE, THE REST FOB

THE AGENT.
ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
For information, write to IT. B. RANEY,

General Ae«m for North Carolina. Kai«iel>. !*• O

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY
lianufaetnren* of PAINT'S. GRIND ERH OF LEAD and tv/jur fa OIL. F«»

Hue of Brushes and all Pa'ater*' hup plies,
SOI _

1 ". laukastoND, va.

6


